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olli ,S S an~spur 
PUBLISHED BY STUDENTS OF ROLLINS COLLEGE. 
OLUME 20 WINTER PARK; FLORIDA, OCTOBER 27, 1917 NUMBER6 
OLLINS MAN EDITS LIBERTY BONDFIRE A SAILOR WR IT ES PRESIDENT FRENCH TO 
RENCH NEWSPAPER 
Paper Published Under 
Shell Fire 
Enthusiastic Gatherrng 
nin o- t h peo,pl oif Win-
r P ar l a nd the fa ulty and t ud n ts 
1a 'Or l ak r 
a mat · h (Jo Lh e tmmen 1 ile 
News From The Service 
and 1barrels and in a f w you shoulder a rifle and m r 
p aking of it was a beautiful mass of on the drill 'field of a 1111orning with 
a good cool breeze blowing and stand 
While the fire was at it height attention hile "Th , tar- pan 1 (l 
patrioti songs wer ung, led by the anner is ,play d and th flag go s 
ommunity up , y o,u an'l h lJ) fe ling you'd rath r 
e pr RS i a n im.20 ra h ma bin . F red rJ k b fighting G rmun than just drilling 
e Issue ,of Augus t 12 was mad u p th pile, was n arly consum d all join- here. 
ed hand and danc d around the fire "We sle I in hammo l s h r . 
in · ne .immense circle. you don't g t them swung right th .y 
The rowd was then invited to ~ d th qui 1 
m ·eting J r "11ared by the oard of and sim11le operation th 
Trad h !d im1mediately following the 
Town Hall. 
used to them. 
"We hav to 
1- here. It is not done with a wa h ing 
ADDRESS S. S. CONVENTION 








machin lbut with str ng 1 oap, a DR. WARD SOON TO AR-
containing rare m ,ri an igarett s stJ.iff s rub bru h and' lots Of lbow RIVE IN WINTER PARK 
It was t h n, do S my MISS FRANCIS VISITS ROLLINS grease and w t r . 
emory serv m ari h t, that I be- v ry we.Jcom visitor to Wint r "I won't g t a furlough until a[t r 
n to a1pre iate th e ped ,stal on l Park and esp cially to, Rollins ollege 
fch my , omrad s had p-laced me, was Miss M y E. Fran ie, the noted see Rollins again." 
the war, but I urely wi h I 
cot, whith r I had botanist, who arrived from aytona 
qulro m y opinion 
ngs and affair ." 
greater 
bis pap r is publish d within r ange 
and in a r gion subj ct 
,daily. Sur ly t he staff 
·on Monday aft moon, Oct. 16. Miss DELPH IC SOCI ETY HOLDS 
F1,an is is author of "The ook o'.:' 
Grasses," publi h d by Doubl day, 
Page and , ompany, and a book n-
titl d "Florida Wild Flowers," not yet 
publi bed_ 
R EG U L A R MEET I NG 
Promptly at 7 o'clock Monday v n-
ing the 15th the D lphi o i ty 
v ned in th Phi lpha Fr ternity 
rooms for it first r gular m ting 
this month After the usual b sine -· I r gift I th , museum of Rollins · 
allege was 140 photo~:raphs of :wild was ,disp·ers d with a 
tee omposed of L lia Ru sell, Lillian mor than the forti ude flowe'l'S of t his and neighboring re-
g'ions, labeled with both their common Sawyer and Benjam~n haw was ~·P· attributed 
nd botanical names. point d by th ,pr 1dent. Katharm 
I Bunc was also aippoint d to serv on 
Mis Fran i was quite pleased with h ir b h' ·tt n t e .t n1J r 1p omrn1 e. 
the way in whi h her photogr phs m mb r How 11 Sawyer w s add 
w re mount d for xhibiition and was th So iety. Following the hort busi-
ditorial olumns 
k ly 
intere t d to see how well they had 
meri an Vol- en kept in th glas as s. We 
lVlio tor Ambulan e 
sesston the follo ~ing program 
EDlTORT L T FF 
Ellison Adams . . . . . . . . . . . . . Editor 
. . . . . . . . . . . rt Editor 
shall 1 ok re ·ward with great plea ure , piano solo Rarr•s "La Fil use ' by 
Lo th oming out of the new /book Hildegarde lauter. 
ha many int re ting things ancl pap r on "Th Lig 
of th flow rs in thls section. of Ruskin" by Sara Murriel. 
Fran is 1 ,ft tfor the aloosa-
region on Saturday , her sh 
to p nd' the wint r in study-
ri h and a•ri d flora of this 
in luding floral photographic 
and ·ollecting of herbaria 






in a a t 
in r 
Cmk 111 11• ~ ~ fail them when their vital ne d i fo · 1 \LJ.-,re ~~.a · tns ~ctn.l.lspur food, Il'O contTibution Of funds, 110 gath- l 
"STICK TO IT." ering together of wealth will u ta,in I 
Published Weekly by the Student& of them. \ 
Rollins College~ I There is now in progress in this . 
BOARD OF DI RECTORS. 
Editor-in-Chief, 
ELIZABETH RUSSELL '18 
Ass·ociate Editor, 
JAMES I. NO~ON '18 
Business Manager. 
W. WRIGHT HILYARD Jr. 
Circulation Manager 




EDWARD R. DOUGLASS '21 
Exchange Editor. 
FLORENCE M. STONE '19 
Athletic Editor, 
LILLIAN SA WYER. 
Joke Editor, 
GERARDINE MURIEL. '21 
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: 
·C01mtry a great experime,nt in pipilied. 
1
1d,emocraJcy. An end avor is betng 
made to ascertain whether or ot it 
l is po stble to unite th e 1people as an 
I 
·cirganized :1::ot ba lr of a food con-
t11ol prograun a nd unite th m as a r e-
1 sult of a popular a.pp ,al, 
At the present time food adin ini tra-
tion in this • ountry i s in the h nds 
o'f the I)eople. The Food Pledge 
1 
Household Enriollment Campaign, Oc-
1 tober 28 to Noivember 4, represent 
1 an endeavor to bring about a 101pu l r 
j voluntary agre m nt r egarding the 
steps the pe•ople as a w hole should 
tak e in maintainin cr the ·food re erv s, 
the vital necessity rfor the u 
the allied cause in the world war. 
s of I 
The ende,avors of the nited Stat s 
in connection with the war must o 
well 1 ounded and bal,anc d! il.f t h y are 
to be effective. Without funds our 
Government can n o1t perform the tas k I 
at hand ; w ithout food our a lli s can 
Per Year .. _._ ................... $1.GO not be su tained in the,ir encleav,or 0 • 
Single Oo•py ____ . ..... : .. . . . . . . . . . _05 An ap,peal to the merican public has 
•been made in behalf of the e ond 
Entered at Postoff;ce at Winter Park, Liberty Loan of 1917. Th loan ,will 
Fla., as second class mail matter, be over srnbscribed. It b ,om s the 
Nov-ember 24, 1915. duty of our people, howe.ver, to ·see to 
SATURDAY OCTOBER 27, 1917. 
WHAT NEWS? 
it that the funds contributed by palri-
otic citJizens do not go be ging in the 
market for flo od stu l'fs that do not 
exil!!t. 
What shall you send him when he's The Food Pledge Week am1 aign 
in tr!3-ining camp or over there? A and the C8.illl'paign b ing made on b -
letter; By all means, that fore.most hal.f of the L:rberty Loan are not r ival 
and o'ftenest. And atfter that, what? en eavors, they are each part o•f a. 
Some foolish little knick-knack which program, every 'featur of whi h is 
is neither quite ornamental nor entire- vital at this time. H we conse,rve 
Iy servi,ceable? Or, 1when in 1d'Oubt, our foo d SUIPplies then a ll the other 
will you take a lesson from rwhat Rich- need otf our ,allies can be met. If w 
ard Henry Dana wrote in "T•wo Years fail to conserve our ~ood supplie· th n 
Before the Mia;st"? a ll our financial endeavors in 1behalf 
TOBEJ:t 27, 191~. 
THE DE LUXE BUS LINE 
- PER 'l'l G BE.lTWEEN--
'MAITLAND AND ORLANDO 
THE 1 SY Y TO D FROM ORLANDO. 
E. R. RODENBAUGH, Prop. 







L. C. Massey. T. P . Warlow J. B. Law Offi of 
Massey & Warlow, ORLANDO, FLORIDA. 
ORL Doer ol Tlu•~s Ja Ink oi Pa 
ORLANDO STEAM LAUNDRY 
French Dry Cleaners. 
TER T IS RIMIN TOR 
JAM ES I. NOXON, College Agent. 
"After all there is nothing in a of our alldes may p1~ov in vain. \-----~---~---~---~~--~~---~----
strange land like a newspaper from 
home. Even a letter, in many respects Mrs . N. McGe Nel on, head of the 
is nothing in com1parison with it. It Navy League in Kansas ity has said, 
carries you •back to the s,pot better "We need every bit of h e~p that we 
than anything else." can get. The best of our men are 
There is more in this to-day than enlisting and the governm nt has not 
Dana ever ·put there.- Corniers Week- the mone,y to SU/PPlY th m with ne es-
ly. sary clothing. We must do that for 
them, !for they can't fight if t hey are 
Have you ~ver thought how much cold. Tell all the girls to, knit and 
The Rollins Sandspur might mean to tlo knit close; it i a matter oif life 
the Rollins boys who are "With The and death f'.or some 1boy. The govern-
Colors ?'' Have you cJontri1buted to the ment issues sweaters and •scar'!s bout 
fund that is being raised to send The twice a year to the men. If they are 
,Sand,sp,ur to those boys? loosely knitted, they cannot las t so 
long, and when they are worn they 
MAKE LIBERTY LOAN cannot be r eplaced until the specified 
WORTH WH I LE six months have passed. To you or 
me or the ships 01fficers, the differ-
Three 'billion dloUars wiould not buy ence may seem triffling but the boy 
a !bushel of !wheat in a COIUntry · in on the s hip where the temperature 
which there was not a !bushel of wheat is twenty degre!'s below ze~o1 may con-
to buy. Without food money can not tract tmeumonia and ,d;ie ." 
talk. It ,can not ,even stand uip and The T ech Collegian. 
walk. 
Heirbert Hoover has sa.id, and rightly 
said: "Food ,will win this war.'' Food 
is the •fundamental pro'blem. 
Misses Lillian Sawyer, Ge1rardlne 
Muri1el, Elizabeth and Lelia Russell, 
Our allies are dependent upon the enjryyed a caillOe picnic last Monday 
United States for their food reserves. evening in honor of the latter's 1birth-
H we rfail them they are lost. l,f we day. 
BABY GRAND 
DU TIN F . M in " ORT I 
OF FIFTY-THRE " 
TUESD 
VIR INI EAR ON in "THOU 
SHALT NOT TE L" 
lso SELIG WORL LIBRARY 
WED , DAY 
LI JOY' E in "THE AL · 
BATER BO.," 
Also Big 'V' Comedy 
THURSDAY 
WALL E REID in 
HOT G 1 " 
FRIDAY 
B BY M RIE O BOR 
"T 1IN KIDDIES" 
Al A Two Re I 
SATURDAY 
FR , IS B SHMAN & 
ERLY A YNE in "TIHEJR 
AT" 




T H ROLLI NS 
PA UL THOREN '17 NOW 
I 
F-" ORREST B. ST ON I! MA~RIE$ r RAY QR EE N WI LL PROBABLY' 
TEACH EX PRESSION I N GUILFORD, CONN. REACH CAMPUS TOMORROW AT CAMP GRANT 
Attra.ctiv fo ld~ aring a li k n s I The which Word has opi 
of Mr . . Ma Pa h l Y Harris and co11-
1 
h as b n · ceiv d by friends ,of For- Green , General 
talning m ny notices com!)limentary re t B. ton on t he ampus may b e lins Y. M. 
f rom n who last ommen -
. . B. f rom Rollin 
to h r work as an arti t in E ·pres ion of interest to readers of the Sandspur: 
hav be n T c ived re ntly by the "Mr . and Mrs. i rank P. I owles re• 
acuity and students. . quest the honour f y,our pre en e at 
Mrs. Harris 1i n'o1w organizing, class- t he marriage of th h· daughter, Louise 
es In cxp'l' ion , and th outlook for Marion, to r. Forrest Brewer Stone, 
he y ar 's work i most ncourag;i.ng. n W dn day, t he twenty-fourth of 
Oct.ob r, nineteen h undred -and! s ven-
Matild W st ilson, of J ohns- t en at twelve 0 ' l•rnck, F irS t ongre- eastern division 1of th 
wn, Pa., a former student of Rollin gatJional hur ch , Guil'ford, 1onn cti-
ollege, .call ed on Dr. T . R. Bak r 




Just received a limit-
ed supply. Better 




par nt wn a winter home near Mait- arrang;em nts for th Old r . oy ' on-
land and he has s v ral times att nd- feren which is to b h ld n h e 
I 
d social functions 'Olll the campus. 11 ampus .D mb r 7-9. 
Mr. and Mrs. Stone will be 1at home 
'aifter th twenty-fourth of ov mb r, DR. HYDE RETURNS 
at t heir pretty home in Maitland. TO WINTER PARK 
A SPANISH PICNIC 
r. . Hyd , r turn d to in r 
ark last w Jr f1 om A h vill , 
La Monday m1o•rning at 'four-thirty he has S!> ,nt t h past month 
sharp Rodolfo Guzman, Ralph unruin?; r u p rating from a s v r illn 
ham and Alifredo ogu ira left the Dr. Hyde has hosts of friend 1s both 
ing was spent in exploring Devil' s 
Island whi h was found to lbe only 
in town and in ollerre ir les who 
w,ill be delighted to know that b e is 
greatly imrwoved. 
A MILITARY PROBLEM 
a swamp inhabit d by pl nty of snakes "\ hat are you knitting m pr t y 
Th aft rnoon wa 1p nt in, many maid?" 
thrillin adv ntur in the woods near he purled, th n dropt a tit h . 
At •five p. m. the party " sock or sweater siT." h said. 
d camp d, returning to th ampus In "And dam d if I 
~ l time for upper. tat 
ESTES PHARMACY 
- From-.-
F. W. Shepherd 
Dealer m Fancy and 
Staple Groceries, Hay, 
Grain and Fertilizers. 
SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED 
Winter Park, Florida 
-THEREXALL STORE- COMPLIMENTS OF 
ORLANDO,------FLORIDA 
P. DALE & COMPANY 
- -DEALERS 1-N--
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, GENTS' FURNISHINGS 
AND TOILET ARTICLES 
W INT E R PARK, F LORIDA. ½ 
CURTIS & O'NEAL 
----BOOK STORE---
THE PIONEER STORE 
A. SCHULTZ, Prop. 
---Fancy Groceries---
I 
4 THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR 
LIBERTY LOAN 
INFORMATION 
10 or more Liberty Loan 'Bonds and 
will receiive in time the badges of 
honor. 
CHRISTMAS PACKAGES 
FOR THE "SAM MIES'' 
The Boy Scouts holding the high st 
record for bonds sold i Fred Shelton, 
The Second Liberty J.oan /olf Troop 1, Mayfield, Ky., 1who sold 
324 Liberty Loan Bonds, aggregating 
$24,750. He is a farmer boy, a11d ob• 
The bonds IO'f tb.e second issue of 
the Lib rty Loan are to be issued un-
d r t:Jhe act of , ongress approved by tained subscripUons ,for the boll'ds in 
the President Septeroiber 24, 1917.- the neigh~•or'hood of his home. 
Th amount of the i ue, will be The patriotism and fficiency or the 
$3, 00,000,00 or more; $3,000,000,000 Boy Scouts will be utilized to the 
v m be of!fer d, and the right is re- greatest extent possible in the Second 
s rv ' d to allot bonds in excess ,oif that Liberty Loan campaign. It 1 an in• 
amount to the e:xit nt of one-half or pirin,g thing to ee the 1b'oy of m rl · 
th ov r u'b ript~on. That is if $5,- ca actuated by a great national feel-
000,0 00,000 i ubscribed ~he right is in r ndering great national service. 
r s rv d to i u $1,000,000,000 more They are the citizen 
than the $3,000,000,000. and their to-morrow .mus 
Th bonds will b world saf for demo rai y. 
on O tob r 1 .i. 917, and 
, ill b r iv d until th 
bus iness day of olb r 27. 
The bonds will bear date Nov r b r 
15 1917, and will mature November 
15, 1942. ut the Gov rnment res rv-
the sale of Lib rty oan 
ar performing tb ir part to that gr at 
Pr Sid nt Wil ,On ha just i SU d a. 
1 tt r OlUjlh nding the work o·f the 
Boy in the las t Lib e.:rty Loan 
s the right to call in and• pay the campaign, and wi hing them gr ater 
bond in full, with a crued interest, ·su c ss in the coming one. 
any time aft r 10 years a·lt r their The President will pr s nt, it is an• 
date. nounc d, a nit d tat s flag to the 
The bonds ar , onvertible giold Boy Scout troop selling th lar t 
bond and b r 4 p r cent annual in- amount of Liberty 
ter t, the Int r t b ing ,payabl emi- s ,cond issue. 
annually on May 15 and Novemb r 15 
bf ach year. PAYMENT FOR BONDS 
Th 'bond are exemo.t, both a to 
prin ipal and int r t, from all taxa- A pur h a r may ray in full for his 
lion now or h r aft r impio ed by the bond a t t he time of makin his ap-
nit d 1Stat , any State, or any other vli ations or, if h so prefers, he an 
po ion of th nit d State or by tak advantage of th installm nt plan 
any local taxing autbiority, except (a) ! and pay 2 per ent on applicatilon, 1 
state or inh ritance tax , and (b) IJer cent on November 15, 1917, 40 per 
graduated additional in ome taxes, c nt on December 15, 1917, and the 
ommonly known a urtaxes, and x- r maining 40 P r cent on January 15, 
cess-1>rofits and , ar-profits taxes now 111918. 
or hereaft r imposed. They ,are not lthougb so far as th Government 
liabl to the or,d'inary Federal income 1/ is ooncerned the purchase price •for 
tax. , the bonds must be paid as above, near-
The interest on an amount of bonds !ly every bank in the country will make 
the princip-al of which <toes not exceed . arrangements by which Liberty Loan 
$5,000, owned by any individual, part- I Bonds can be paid on an installment 
nedship, association, or corll}oration, plan providing for weekly or monthly 
are exempited from the taxes provid d payments, and a great many employ-








De )artm nt 
they will obtain wil not b lmown until 
all subscriptions are in. 
DILIVER,Y OF BONDS 
It is hop d that ion or about 
The right is giv n to hold rs of the Do r their employees. to subscribe.rs in amount 
bonds to exchan ,e them for bonds ayment can 1be made to the Treas- ss of $1,000 to any n 
bearing a hi her rate of int .rest if ury D partment or to any one. of the will be in the hands of the veral 
any uch hall later 1be is ued by the 1; ederal Reserve Banks, but purchas- Fed'erai R s rve Bank , to 'b liver-
United States b for the termination P.rs are urged to make their payments ed to subscrib rs who .pay in ,full. 
.SATURDAY OCTOBER 27, 1917. 
Direct ions for Mailing. 






phu D n i 
The l'affifI would lik to 
pil , but h woulidn't lik 
''lt a y h 
ell, what or it?" 
or the , ar. This conversion privilege to the banks or •other agencies with Plans are also be•ing perf , ted where- "Did you v T hours or ml 
must be exercised, if at all, within whom they 1>laced their subscriptions. 1by banlrn all over the ountry can fl or walk or p rform 
six month after the issuanc o'f such obtain the e bond for pro1npt delivery stunt?" 
higher-rate bonds. ALLO TMENT OF BON OS o sub crib rs for amounts no over 11, I 1w nt to a movie 
$1,000. and sarw a s land-run." 
GOOD WORK OF THE BOY SCOUTS It is 'belie,ved that the Second! Lib- Th main differ nc tw n the 
erty Loan, like the first issue of Lib- bonds of the first i sue and the, •bonds 
Reference has heretofore been made erty Loan Bonds, will be heavily over- of the second issue of the Lib rty Loan 
tothe splendid wo1·k done b,y the Boy subscribed, but no matter how largely are (1) t:Jhey run for ,only 25 ye,ars 
Scouts of Ameri a in promoting the over cribed, the p-olicy 1of distributing inst ad of 3·0, and may be reel merl 
sale of the first issue of Liberty Loan these bonds as widely as possible by the Government in 10 years after 
Bonds. Thougth possibly many other among the people of th country will dat inst ad of 15; (2 h y b ar 4 
swbs·crtptions were indlirectly indu-ced be fioillowed, and every subscriber to per cent inter t in t ad f 3 1-2 per 
by their efforts, it has ,b en care•fully an amount not greater than $1,0-00 is c nt; (3) they are liable to urtaxes 
figured out that subscriptions aggre- sure to r ceive the bond or bonds sub-
ating some $23,000,000 were taken in s r~bed for. 
by th Boy Sicouts, representing 152,- : Subscribers to larger amounts will 
000 individual subscri,bers. receive an allotment based Ion the allotm nt rm 1b 
v n thousand ix hundred and amount of the ,bond issue and its pro- of hal,f of th ov r 
eigthy-six Boy couts of America earn- portion to the •amount. of ub ription. (5) th in tallm nt 
d he war-servi mblem by selling Wllat p:rio•portion of their ubscription is slightly diiferent. 
G.- Miss Gr 
panish." 
R. G.- " h, u-no." 
ror. Harrjngton: - "Laura 
man irl an th r , be in a roo 
Laura :-"It d p nds on the 
it?" 
ro f. J.I.: - "And Mi s 
(absently) 
th writ r, y / ' 
SATURDAY ,cToMR 2 • 1s 1. 
A WORD TO SOUTHERN COLLEGE. LIBERTY LOAN A DIKE simpl t words: "Lafayette, we Amert- u Un' it f r militar' 
MEN IN TIME OF WAR I AGAINST AUTOCRACY cans a.re her e! '' The Ameri an great-
~ w~ il 
~: W. D, Weatherford, Ph.O., Southern (By Hon. Willard Saulsbury, of D Ja -
boys 
may 
Student Secretary of Intern- ware, President pro tempore 
M . C. A. Senate.) ~ 
ational Committee Y. of the nited States 
To be n. coll tud nt at th pre · The mo t i,mpressive patriotic pie- e, our foes that they mu t lo e, active s hould 
the n w ent hour i to Ojw' a d bt to on 'S ur I have ever een is a poste,r by saving the boy for merica, it m y 
fellow-student ·· who are fighting our a French artist advertising the war b , in hundr d o thou and , The 
battles. The English universities have 'bonds of bis country. A v olunded ol-
ent every able-bodiedl man of fighting dier just trom the ho pital i shown 
age to the front. Those physically watching men and wom n paying their 
Incapacitated or -under age are h eroi c- saving to the Government for th se 
ally stand!n behind their 1brothers by bonds, and the soldie,r says: "Th ey 
thfs war for J)eac and r'ght ou n ss . 
Every A:merican student who ca.n 
1hould sti k to his studies, if po sible, 
c until actua1ly called to ervice. This 
J■ our patriotic duty, But while we 
are at our work we should not selfish· 
ly forget thos who are at the front. 
0 To be careless, to be immoral , to be 
n extravagant, the e are t h e marks o'f 
lsloyalty to ,th great ause. J ust as 
e English, Canadian, French, Italian 
tudents have given 
a l. o do their part." 
A :F're1~ hman told me the story of 
a s,weet~faiced old woman when the 
call came for the people tJ01 turn in 
their gold for the prosecution of the 
war. A few hundr d fran cs in gold 
werei the savings of her li fe. She ent 
them to the Government official to 
be used in prosecuting the war. The e 
few hu1-:1idred ifran s tepresenteidl h r 
onl ho,pe o' omfort in extrern old 
age. She had grandchildren at th 
front. When the oifficial, upon r c iv-
ing the money, gave her a Government 
1bond, he said: "I didn't know I :was 
to re eive anything for it." 
Tt-lE R. P. LUCIUS BARBER SHOP 
Three Ch~ :rs , All Modern Conveniences, Electric M assaging. 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED. 
WINTER PARK, FLA. 
Your attention i invited to 
th group- and portraits in th 
Tomokan whi h ar mostly the 
produ t of our tudio. 
W al o fini h Kodak worl , 
s ll fi1 ms and make enlar -
m en ts. 
H. Siewert 





Architectural Iron Work 
Every Descript io n, Iron and 
Composition Castings. 
of 
Full Line Pipe Fittings. 
"CALL ON US" 
eve we American tud nts who ar The fr e p ople of the earth have .. 
llowed) to continue our studi s will built a dike aicross Belgium and north-
ot be found rwanting. We of the ern F,rance , ith th bodies of their 
outh still have s,omething 'Oif th stern young men of m ilitary age. It re-
patriotism ,and the heroi unselfish - trains the ungovern d lust for power, 
ess which made ouT Le and Jackson pre tige, and territory of what the 
reat. We will prov it in this risis. world has termed the "Rioryal house 
of Hohenzollern." H that dike ,breaks, 
h'al Hill brought a carload of Hills. America is not safe. We are fightin 
tone , and o,mns to the campus last in_ t he cause of humanity, to mak 
ednesday n1ornin . 
DR. J. H. VERIGAN 
-Dentist-
Room 3, Schultz Build in g. 
WINTER PARK, FLORIDA. 
th world afe for demo racy, and also 
we are fighting for the r:ght to liv 
peacefully in Ameri a, unte~ri'iied. by 
passions which should only animate 
wild beast . 
Our own boys will soon be, makin 
the dike stro1nger. The front \\ aves 
of ru s ian militarism grow less 
threat ning. The French ha · held, 
the British are a ttacking, we must 
help,. 
Lafayette's gr at-grandsons are on 
-------------------' 
the fighting line. Pershing, 






VICK'S SURPRISE STORE 
---PHONE 482'---
Th~ New Name for the Two Old Establishments, Viz.: 














Orlando Water and 
Light Company 
Subscribe for The Rollins Sandspur 
B NK OF WINTER PARK 
--WINTER PARK'S OLDEST BANKING INSTITUTION.--
NEW BUILDING NEW EQUIPMENT 
New Facilities to Serve You With Same Old Brand 
of Courteous and Conservative Treatment. 
C. J. HOLDORF G. W. FOX 
WINTER PARK ELECTRIC CONSTRUCTiON CO. 
Dea lers in Electric Motors a nd All Electrical Appl iances. Contractors 




For Men and Women 
- FULL LINE OF MEN'S WEAR-
W. H. Schultz 
WINTER PARK, FLORIDA. 
J 
6 THE'. ROLLINS SANDSPUR TURDAY OCTO ER 27, 1911. 
Athletic Notes FORTNIGHTLY CLUB 
The Fraternity tClub met on Mon-
Thur day Afternoon. day the twenty-second, at the allege 
The vlan for Thur day rufternoon tudjo, the hostess of t h e v ening b • 
r brok en be au of h vy rain am] 
was obliged to r main tn- are als, m ml) r ,of the club. 
Girls' Basket-Ball Meeting 
L ast Friday I' r sor Harrington 
rn t in th busines room iall girls who 
wish d t pla bas,lcet -ball. He ex-
d ir to h e l r to the best 
'l' he irls were allow d first 
o,f aft ril!oons and time anu 
W dn sday and Friday from 
lik' . Mucb a ppreciation wa · 
d I E th Fren h and 
The studio was prettily d 
The. girls wHh gold n rod and other wild flow-
ers and ev ryone s emed to hav 
pl asant evening. 
rington', int r st 1and express din ap- STUDENTS' FRIENDSHIP 
. l au th ir nthusiastic coo,peration. WAR FUND 
girls sign d an agreement 
The following notice from the World 
tuclents hristian Fed rati n has re-
Th physi al examinations were l cently been rec ivecl by the Y. M. 
h Id 'l'u ~ y · ftcrn n, near! all th . Se retary, and i l rint d ,b au 
::mdid ming throu 0 ·h wi h th it is pr,opos to the inform ation b inp 
ratifyin spread broadcast by th Y. M. C. 
at the pr ent time. All students are 
The ool w ath r did not interfer urged to bear in mind that within two 
wi h s, imrning. The same crowd went months ther will b put 2,n the larg-
in at ix a. m. at the do k and others st War F inance CamJpaign t hat has 
,v nt in at four p. m . -at the do k and Might bl) a 
th lake. Th water was warm gooid' idea to sav om of that I in 
H ! , the wind. o olds devel- mon y, what? int r Park and Rol-
lins will 'b thoroughly canvassed. 
The not reads: 
Thos v ho go swti.mmin o- should stay hr istian l ad rs among t h e m en 
in not long r than twenty minut and and 1women of the, United States de-
hould go in not oftener' than once a cidecl, after prayerful ons'deration, to 
day. 10 Girls should go in on this ask th s ud nts and f c11lty m mbers 
sid of th lake unl ss h e can swim of th coll s, univer ities and pr · 
ards. No one should go paratory sch olc,ls !for a 1fo nd of ar. 
who can not swim ,at least 1 a t a million dollars 1Cor the follow-
fift i n d J ssie M . Short. ing objects: 
FRESHMA N CLASS MEETS 
dnesday e ven-
amon 
The m~tt r of a motto ·as then 
brou ,,.ht up and with very Little discus 
ion it wa agr vd to adopt "Do Your J 
Bit." 
apt in-"You r r ank, sir?" 
RJc,oki - "Don't rub it in, cap ! That's 
just what th 
Prison r-of-war r li f (the.re 
a'bout s ix million pri oners in 
n eed;) 
Th r gular work of th Y. M. . 
. . and the . V\T. . . and the stu-1 
d nts mov rnents in the World Stu- • 
d nts h r istian F d ration affect u 
most se.riously by the war. 
G. S. Dem in g. Dr. C. E. Coffin. 
e o-&Co fi 
Real Estate, Town Property and 




Wi ter ark 
Refrigerating 
Corn. pany 




The Home of the Rollins 
Sandwich 
Fine Wach, Clock and Jewelry 
Repairing, Engraving. 








ROVI LION PHA MACY 
The Rexall Store The New Store 
EVERYTHING FRESH ANO NEW. 
W e M ake the BEST DRINKS in Orange County. 
-TRY HARRY'S SPECIAL-
WINTER PARK, FLORIDA. 
'' 
Contracts for everything in Pa inti ng an d Decorating . 
Wall Paper, Best Pai nts, Best V a rnishes, Bes Work men, Be 
Pr ices. Blue Front Paint Store, Court 
----J. B. FINLEY, Prop.----
